PG MIDDLE
RAINY DAY LUNCH PLAN

LUNCH LOCATIONS

All meal locations will be supervised by school staff.
Library: 40-50 students. Activity: board games, etc.
Gym: 200 students. Activity: PG rated movie will be shown.
Auditorium: 120 students. Activity: PG rated movie will be shown.
Classrooms*: No max, rooms and # TBD, activities will vary.
*We likely won’t know which teachers are open for lunch until the
day of.*

LUNCH PLAN

Students may head to the Gym, Library or Auditorium to eat. When
students arrive, they should be reminded that they will
need to stay in that location for the duration of lunch.

Students wanting school lunch line up at the cafeteria doors,
but with the line turning into the gym from the breezeway (blue
tape will mark the line area). After receiving lunch, these
students exit the cafeteria as usual and head to one of the
eating locations: Library, Gym, Auditorium & a few teacher
classrooms. If any lunch location reaches student capacity, staff
will redirect students to a location with open capacity.

Questions? Contact PG Middle Office at 831-646-6568